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TWO ATI) LOVE.

It.wna a moist, uuplonfl.int day. Tlio
niln hmlbcKmi Immediately nftcr break
fnst, nml now at 11 o'clock It looked
liko raining till tlio crack of doom. I
hnd wnndcrcd tip and down pecking con-

genial company and, finding nono, had
flnally cast anchor in tlio billiard room,
whero I practiced tho spot Btroko.

I had nmdo a break of nino and was
beginning to feel moro cheerful, when
suddenly tho door opened nud Miss

nppearcd.
"Oil," sho raid, as sho flhut tho door

and Htood with her hands bohind her
upon tho handle, ' 'I thought it vus Mr.
McDonald."

"It 1h a better and a poorer man,"
I said, renting my cue on the floor "Do
you want to And Mr. McDonald?"

"Yea not it doesn't mutter," said
MIf Anstruther.

"IVrlmpi you can say it to mo as
veil?" I suggested. Misn Anstruther
thought a moment or two und then
shook her head.

"No; I couldn't say It to you."
It may have boon my fancy, but. T

thought that Mis Anstruther bluslied.
"Anyway," I said cheerfully, "if it

doesn't matter, you como mid play bil-

liards with mo. I'm lonely."
"But I play very badly, "flaid Miss

Anstruther, doubtfully. "I don't think
I ever played seriously. "

"Well, thia won't bo serious, " I said,
selecting a light euo mid chalking tho
tip. "Now, all j"ou huvo to do is mako
your ball hit tho red nnd go into n
pocket, or put tho red into pocket or
both."

"Oh, dear I" said Miss Anstruther,
"what a lot to think about There!
Wltnt does that count?"

"Ono to me," I said, and missed nn
easy hazard.

"Why wero you so funny last night?"
said Miss Anstruther.

"I urn never funny," I said; "sorious,
humorous stupid perhaps but not
funny."

MifcH Anslrnther nimed wildly. Her
ball went twico round tlio tablo and hit
nothing.

"How provoking!" sho said.
Then she lifted her chin and rested it

en tho tip of her cue.
"You know what I mean," sho said.

"Why did you leavo mo ulono nil tho
evening with Mr. MeDonnld?"

"Voll."I said, "I was talking let
mo hee to Miss Bates."

"You found her amusing?"
"ftot nmusing. Better pretty."
"Oh, yon couldn't call her pretty.

Nico, bnt"
"Decidedly pretty in hcrvrny. Now
you nro plain, aren't you?" I said,

seeing a likely cannon.
"I beg your pardon," aaid Miss An-

struther coldly.
"I mean I'm playingwith Epot By

Jovo!" I exclaimed as I turned nway in
disgust nftcr missing tho cannon.
"There ho is."

"Whom?" asked Miss Anstruther.
"Mr. McDonald, walking up nnd

down in tlio garden, smoking n cigar, in
tho rain. Shall I whistlo hinriu?"

"Oh, no!" said Mihs Anstruther.
"Why not?" I nsked, facing round

toward her. "I thought you wanted to
sco him."

"Oh, there's no hurry no immedinto
hurry," said she. "Ho doesn't leavo
till this afternoon. "

"I thought it might bo something im-

portant, " I said.
"It is important," said Miss

"Oh, you are horrid!" bIio

continued, stumping her foot. "Yon
know miitowoll what I shouldn't toll
you. should I?"

"But yon haven't told me," I said
consolingly.

"Oh, bnt you can gucts," said Miss
Anstruther, shaking her head. "You
must huvo noticed something. And
I'vo no right to Buy anything about it."

I paused judicially.
"It fcecniH," I said after an appropri-

ate interval, "qui to a suitablo arrange-
ment. Mr. McDonald is very wealthy."

"Yes," said Miss Austruthcr reflect-

ively, "ho has money. But, then, so
havol."

"That is what makes it so suitable,"
I said.

"But," said Miss Anstruther, lifting
her eyebrows pathetically, "ho's
woll'V--

"Thut is true, " I said. "But wo all
liavo our. faults. And poverty's tho
worst of them."

"I don't think so," said Miss An-

struther quickly.
"Mrs. Anstruther thinks so," I re-

plied.
"Yes, of course, you could seo mam-

ma wanted" Miss Anstruther tapped
tho floor with her foot.

I turned to tho window and watched
Mr. MoDom.ld walking up and down
in tho rain.

"It hupi.eiKd lust night, "cho eaid
Budtlenly, '.hc:i you v.eio"

"What happened?" I asked.
"Oh, yotikumv!"
"Your engagement?"
"I am not engaged."
"Not engaged? Then what nro you

taking about?"
"You nro stupid. Don't you under-

stand? That's what I huvo to deeidi- -

to tell Mr. MuDonuId this morning
boforo ho goes invar. Oil, I oughtn't to
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" There are fads In mcdiclno as well u

In othor things," said a busy druggist,
"but tho most remarkable thing about
Hood's Sariaparllla Is that customers who
try other remedies all como back to
Hood's, and this is why tho enormous
alosof this medlcinokoop up whilo others

Come
and in a short timo go out of sight en
tlrcly, to bo heard from no more."

"Why is it?" "O, simply bocouso
Hood's Sarsapnrilla has more real curatlvo
merit than any medicine I over sold."

This is of daily occurronco in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
the standard remedy which has cured
more siokness, relieved moro distress and
made moro happiness by bringing peoplo

ack to
health than any other medicine Its
wonderful cures of tho worst cases of
scrofula, running sores, ulcers, salt rhoutn,
etc.; of dyspepsia and othor troubles
where a first class tonic and aid to diges-
tion was needed; of catarrh, rheumatism,
malaria and other troubles arising from
or promoted by impure blood, havo made

ood's
Sarsaparilla

The standard the Ono Truo Blood Twiner.

aro tho only pllli to tako
llOOuS HlllS with llood'sBarsaparllla,

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

VxT My Hack does not tip iu this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17G33

Staxdi Bethel and K.ng RiMtK.

G. R. Harrison-Practica- l

Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Dcst
Factory Reference.

Offlc,,Fort street, oppositoCntholia School.
Telephone 234, 412 nud UK).

B Orders promptly attended to.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.
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500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM SB.00 UP.

J. P. RODRIOUES,
Fort Street, opposite Hackfeld's.

I WILL

Make

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleaning nud Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

CENTEAl
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beautiful Uillsiilo Overlook

ing tho Ocean, and 1300 feot
abevo Ben Level.

Only 24 liouro' bail from Honolulu.
Climato mild, olo.ir dry ntmosphero, fret
from fogs nnd malnria, espccinl provisioi
for qniet and rst as well ns for amuse-
ment nnd outdoor lifo.

PP" Abdrees
Dlt. II. A. LINDLEY, Trop.,

325-t- f Kona, Iluwaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distnnco from tho Bridgo,
Wuikiki.

TontiHts mid nthers will find it to theii
advautnp,o to vihit tho resort, ns
thoy will meet with every iiccoumiodntion
thut comfort renuires

MltS. TllOS. W1UGIIT,
32otf l'roprictress.

J. M". DOASETT
AGENT FOR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, 9,220,213.00. Income, S7,0G0,10X0S.

London &-- Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, ?2,7CO,&70. Incomi, S1.SC0.008.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

AselH, S2,8SO,2.'i0.28; luctme, $3,C4MM.L,0.

2nT" Iminc-- Ftiht'clohH Mciciiutilo and Sliitnifiietiuii 1'ii-l.- s nud Dwelling Pro
I;rty in the dbuse wth libvixi: Cuuipamth on the njont fniiub.t. tenus.
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Mmichant STitr.hT.

CLUB STABLES,
Street. Tel. -- W

BOAKDING, SALE AND LIVERY.

HARNESS AN13
specialty.

EVENING

You

OFozt

SADDiLJU

FftVESr DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

'I i.i, I l ii( ut'i" t b hIvmi to hiiIuiI lift wiih us. Cmvful ilrlsor. ri
HtluwlHWt., iitimptm. IIwLii, Htirriw, 3lre);t, Uugrtsn.rjMiBloiw, Wjtfjnnottoi.

(Jlaus anincKEi.9. 0. InwiN.

Clang ppfeckelg uo.

HONOLULU H.

San Francixo A gcnt The Nevada Bank or
San Fiiancisco.

DRAW KXCIIANOE ON

San Fiiancisco Tho Nevada Dank of San
Frnnclico.

London Tho Union Hank of'London. Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Bunk.
Ciiicaoo Merchant' Nntlonnl Hnnk.
Paius Comptolr National d'Escompt do

Paris.
IIehlin Dresdncr Bank.
lioNtiKoxo and Yokohama Hongkong it

Slinnchal Hanking Corporation.
Sew and Avstuama Bank of New

Zealand.
Viotohia and Vancouveii BAnk of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eichange Business

Term nnd Ordinary Depolsts llecelvcd.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections 1'iiomiti.v Accounted Fon.

V. O. J0KE9. JOKES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pain Sunr Stock,
lltvwulism Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

tlivwalinii Government und 1st
Mortgtiiro Sugar Planta-

tion .Bonds.

t3f" For pnrticulnrs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

0I Fort Utreot

Wm.

I.

ni

E. A.

Unnulnlu

Esitublished 1853

BISHOP 2z, Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

TlEO- - H. Dies Co.

locaRoiTnEjts
AND

Commission .. Agents T

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
"One of the divinest benefits that hns ever come to tho (

human raco." Thomas Carlylc. '

jl J Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. "Wliolpsnlo nnd Eotnil.

Bulletin, Per Month
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MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

SMM,

Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache,

Heari-fef- t Praise for the fflsdicine

That Cured Her.

ThoiiEiindfi of women are today blessing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
Ikih done them, and hcorct, have written letters
b'unilar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

Sak Jacinto, Cai..

Dear Sirs: I have buffered with
nervous bick headuclieb, witli which I was
troubled every month, The pain was so severe
that it completoly prostrated me and it

seemed to mc Unit I idioiild go cnizy. I hud
tried all kinds of lemedieb without obtalniiig

3LiIXTB3D- -

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles,

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

Fine

75c,

m

nnjpcrmanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely cured mc.
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J. M. BUCHNER.

The IMiclns that

lakes People Well!

Why Buffer longer with liver nnd stomach
trouble? Pain.'.. C'J.ny Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Huchner.

Khttle Fai.l.s, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen : 1 have talcen only two bottles

of Paine' a Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will bo
frank iu saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and wan so much
better that I abandoned its U30 for a
timo, but my old stomach double made its ap-

pearance again, I procured another bottle in
.September und after using that 1 felt well,

6&Ut.a
HOLLISTER DRUG Go.,

4.

Wholesale Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands
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